
XATIOXAL GUARD XEWS

Professional Entertainers.

EDMyIID JAHN ~v^ALOISE UH IIIIOr. Parkhursfs Church.
CONCERTS. ORATORIO. RECITALS.

INSTRUCTION IX THE ART OF SINi;iN«,

Repr^ntaUve TOPPIMG BHOWM SCHOOL
102 WEST 74T11 BT. T»l 3767 Columbus.

MME. DTLDEGARO iToiFMANN nflnn<rllOratorio an,! Joint Recitals with MllW^>!H. HENRY HOLDEN. tkS g g%k
<;

Recital, nn.l IMam. Inxtrurlloo. 11l 1181l
and I. «'ra«

Studios CARNEGIE STEINWAT HALLS.
>«„„ 144 E. ISOth -it., N. V.

HENRY LIFF ORCHESTRA.
Maragerrient M. E. Rogers. 69 Irvlnj Place. N. T. TeL
tillGramercy. New York's Favorite and Most Pcp'-la.-
Orchestra. ReceDttons. Weddings. Pincers. Balls. «tc

AGNES SUMNETGEER
JIOSOLOGUES AND CHILII IMPERSONATION^

Musicals a:..i CblUlren't Parties. '.->: East 19th •q'

MILTON BERNARD ',^v(
\<>< m. iNsri:i(thin . it »tv •"'\u25a0" B*«ay.

• "

MARY AUfUFV Tea-her o(

JliACC C\u25a0 I TENOU SINGING IN• MHO tLL SIX LANGIAGES
CONCERT SON(. RECITALS. ETC.

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING.
Carn»|fl.. Mai1. Studio SSS. \Ved..Thur».

*Sat- Afternoon*.

ARTHUR PHILIPS, baritohe.
<AK.\K<;iK HALL. \KH YORK ITV.

VO< INSTKICTION.
CONCERTS \NI» RECITALS. _

!IIII\N BJITUII/Ifll#Soprano. (onrrrl

sherwooo lltffßlnSv gKTSKIi
•Italian metbod • ISJ il 4!»t!i St. N. r. fW«d *SatV.
Mall aJJress. 11 Morgan Avenue. NOKWAI.K. CONN.

AUGUSTA FARRINGTON Organist
Ten. her >f lIAMI. (»IC(.\> and IIABMONY.

132 EAST ttXB «iT. E'h.>n» 1140 (Sran-.ercy.

ir,HANFORD CONTRALTO.
*

FeKtlvals. llnlllWBli# Frmnke. 1402 BTway.
Vocal Cuitur^ (Saencer niethodt. -"04 Hnt 88tb St.

HARDIE GORDON \u25a0 Baritone
SINfiER OF SCOTTISH SONGS

—
F.r Conc-rrs.

AN A(.t'Onri.l«illEl> \KTI«.I Pci.tfinh American
ROOM 815. 44 FAST 23 1) ST.

LUDWIG MARUM
MARUM QUfISTET ,vf

CLARA FARRiNGTON
CONCERT 14)1.1M>I

I'upilit received. I."'-'- B -I'd St. 'Phone 1440. . .-.-.•rev.

THOMAS BALLCOUPER
Violin Vlrtauso a:;.t Instructor. 003 Carnegie HallN V.. Tuvsdayi Fridays. ito -i P* --.->)> Columbus

OMTKB IBIJEI TENOR.
THOMAS 21Ui.UI.ta Teacher of Sineinr

(Lincoln Arcade), l!»47 Broadway, stu.lio :,u

WILLIAM C. CARL,
Organ Instruction,

Send for Catalogue.
*

34 West lithSt., VY.

EDWIN FARMER ::
•

\u25a0... j, K"^ TaJuate- student at B-riin. 19OC-4Mudlo. l«07 Carnegie nail. Mon an.l Ttrir. --I'.aM*
Residence. 9VI West 107th Street. X T.

DR. OARL E, DUFFT,
"

COXCECT. OR.ATOKIO VOCAL INSTRCCTION.1 E. 4©th St.. N. V. Home. I*o t*t A»e.. Mr Vernoa.

THE VIRGIL SCHOOL aW
CLASS LESSONS A SPECIALTT

Broadway Studio Bid?.. 2231 Broadway, cor SOla St.

arthurTlTlawrason
»TTDM FOB VOICE.

Hotel (alumet. .340 West 37th St
Te!»phon« 102% Columbus.

.«. «nEI. WAR FORD ™-
VOICE CILriKJB \\n PIA.NO.

GAIA AARUP GREENE
PIANOFORTE INSTRICTION.864 Carnegie Hall.

EMILIO AGRAMONTE^i;
864 < arnfgir Hall.

LIO AGRAMONTE v^ll
Er

Teacher of Yvonne d* Treville and Emlllo <Je Gosroris.
at new residence studio. The Douglas lot East X6th st.

ARTHO WOODRUFF,
Voice WBlljW . Br*»thlag. Preparation for Choir.Concert and Oratorio. 5 We»t SBth St.. >>ir \ork.Mondays and Thursday-'. East Orange N J

Phillip HITTELL ST
Teacher of th- VIOLIN and Ens«mb!» Music.

105 EAST KXD ST. Phone 444T—79rh.-
; JANE 60R00N ~fM^
g5

C

W>»t
rp7?hMtT:! n

York. LA.N'KOW
"^\u25a0^ liny AMil GRAND OPERA
r%riixa nWWCIHHIIII SINGERS
VOt M INMKKlION'

19* BAST v.lll-I \n\ VOKS

Edward Cilmer Powell,
Basso Solo'st Centra; Baptist C>jurc" *

Tearher of '»l,,«ln g

'
Stu.lios 807-SOS. Canjegie Hall.

Sk* LOUIS SAJOUS '%«»••
N.T. 254 Orange St.. Xew Haven.Ct. Phrn» 5100 Morning

c. DCillICfc
STUDIO. 603 CAKNQGIE *:rVIL.'I*'1*' * *° *

r!RIKEl^^FRANKLIN RIKER^Hv\olce ar..j r,ar.r> In»;.-uction. Coaci;tnz. 17 E 59:h »t

CLARENCE EDDY™&&Telephona 30C9 Riverside.

h. flCMCUTO OITWnW am! Choirma*t#r.
lori\ uLtlflLnlo 3 E

sv^ rr
c
b°oros^. Ays-

""What to Exp«^ct from a G(khl Voca! Teacher."*

Joseph Joachim School r^:^,.
GERALDINE JIOKQAX, Director. 914 r.-.mp;l(. Hall.

Jlil. JOHN W.NICHOLS >t^^
Studios. IK. 40th \u25a0«.• To^. ani Frf. T>.or.e ,vr.-.>—3sth.

Alfa* MKNTIM ABT. | Mindo;ln7'
•X -\u25a0- Ha'!.

\u25a0 InMriwtur of

DUNNING SYSTEM s^^fSK
Mrs. C. '\u25a0 DCNNI2 Hotff Empire. B"way *«.;•.! St.

U » r>nil\iri
'

4T ww*st <4th St SiKht Sinjtng.
rlAKL'll^vJ violin. Banjo.. Mandolin. Gu:tar

Ml'SlC STCDIO!*. tauprht by fompet«n; faohers.

KLINGBERG res^n^"^'^- ?04^
PIANO TECHMIG FREDERIC MARINES.
PIAnU ItUnfllU Specialist 37 W. 92d St.

r« *\»*i BUB A 111 F HALL.'
BO W IVIAN M. Tel. 3140 Stuyr.

Uim in counni ERNEST H. BAUER. Lincoh*VlULlflOUnUUL Area.-. 1947 Broajway. X T.
(

nnnnTUV DIUOUAU P!aßi> instructicn. imattmooaDUnOTnT DlHbllflnl method 731 St. Nicholas aye.

MRS M CAUfCI C Pianoforte. 123 Caraetn HalL
i.ißit SCHtfeLt Res Mono. ».Q West U4th St.

Ufl f|-k..__PIAMST. RECITALS. INSTRCCTIO.WHS* DdUGr »23 tan«X«e Hall. Tel. 33.V> MornJa«.

mm*

'

PENN-PIiIRISH Vocal Instructor. PnpH GtorxSa
MME. FLnX-r&nnlan M. SoOt Ul-5 Broadway.

08. N. J. ELSEHHEIiEB v~'^ zrz^Zt
EDUUNO SEVERN

ANOERTOX ri
r,a^n-,ar

st.EH:?:E
H:?:

lft
,lSK BlICH Tlano. I-eschetiiiy ir.athod. Theojy. ;LOk! ALLtn Thorough grounJinir. 12t W. sgq .t.

-
_. irrTBjnV ILMi'hMI^MCh3S. LttInlul exponent. CARXEUIE HAIL.

>TlTEeiMllOTUfni!Trlaao TearhinP » specialty'
wiir IfOn 11IUUI 117 Kast 7«tn st

M-.Amelia Seebald
JL^WARREN ANDREWS Or-^
spf.-.i 10 lesson course Jn organ. 4 W.-sc 76th 9t'r««t.

OT OItQC PUru* Instruction. Pupil nf
Mmr. OI1^ WW 1— Commas. *19 W. 13T>th St.

i.a«kence Munson. ST^Tt
FLORA TIITUIII* Ptano I"*t.rT2CtloD-

11 <»f .*.U \u25a0U 1nILL Jos>fT>-. X27 Lex. Aye.. nr. «M.

, Ja mUnrfIIHARMOXY. 131 West 23J Bt.

Icecilelehrems T'a^;;/^r^

SI rUM? Cl UCD Piano. <S 7th aye.. Brooklyn.
S. Ltulu tLlllLn Organ. rJO W. 50th St.. N. T.

I•Miinr MllCill Virtuoso Violin School. Apply studi-»
1 OVluc NlUall mn Carnegie 11*11. Also Summer term.
;"~W A DEIIHCTT v<>ral Instmrtloc

S \u25a0 b. Dt.nSll.ll 821 ii— Haii.

. "ITTEDUADIaT Piano n<l Tneory Exaert. 'ji»trn CnHAilUl 104 West Itst St. \u25a0

I ."BKOUKLY .

ETTA HAMILTON MARTIN,
SOPRANO—CONCERT— ORATORIO.

Toa« j»ro<JacUoß. I«S3 Pacific St Vl-W BeA

SIGMUND KAHN
Bkl'n Studla, Tue.«. and Frid. 1242 Tailflo St.. Ukljn

IIFIITTA SILViO laurSeHoS'SS^'nat^t.
MMX. E. UAAQ I>ran;atlc Soprano. Grand Operi
MOBRLLI IIHHw School. 2Of> Kast 9:(d Street.

SIIWNA nillllllalß *'""•\u25a0•'•' Soprano. Teach»r»ha»a liUPDIfJIfIU lv nut st

E. CCITflU PlanW T»«chVr Accompanist.
hkiif rCLIUn UnjraKfinents. 815 Weft 51st St.

SiMUEL 1. BALDWIN :g, zzrr^z
ALEXANDER JMCWjKJ rT^!^r!
Puptl of Uurtolph 'lanz. Studio. 134 Kast 07th St.

ccckua * DDAfiPflßn toncrrf vi«nni»t. in
-

JVIIES DnAUrUiIU ntrtirfinn Pianist.
Musical Director. 13^ West 61st St

HARPIST mw" DELONE
Concerts. Initructloa 313 \V. 571h »\u25a0 Pfeoaa Ix4lCol

WAI.Ti..: D fl fi C D T SUAI. director.
I, O U U I.IIIRepertoire. R#,-itau or

KOI.K SOM.S A >TKC lAJLTY. ?44 MadMon Are.

.^hoegsbro "KiTc^F"
Pcandlnnvlan music a specialty. Studio. I2S W. 43d S».

Dr.FRANKLINLAWSON, Tenor
Teseber ofVoice Production, t E. <SASt Tel. 4'.M^3Sth.

Q£O?«Q kruger cV^¥.Z®g"
n-j ar.fi SIS \u25a0 arncgle liall. Tel. i:tso Columbus., .

sxizabbtii p\ CJgCMTC i.K*ir\iOF
uti.soN , UI.CniS.IVI<d CI1II.I) sonci
(or chtl.lren and Krottn-ups. 517 Fourth St.. Brookl?u.

OLIVER piMDIf Baaao Conoerta. Teacaer of
H. WUHnn Slnginic. 244 West 34th Bt

IIAllS2i(!FMiTkfP Vlnllnist. Concerts Recitals"mAUnillC nillVC Instru.uon. 143 \V. lt3th \u25a0(.

GnCCI niIJC x nMr!ton" .-mrer!*. Voice ('u't-

1 USldlLUUia ure. 3l>o^ W. 4rtth gt.. N. Y.

iTti orurrv mnn*? R»» dinif» «n>i story Ten*MKS.|'Jfl DLrirt!dUUU 0 !nS. Howl Manhattan.

iTiBJ IJTPSTCn'H" TKN^»i^ -arnegie hall
lUffiUftvndUlSi Wednesdays ancL Fridays

niinmill^.'ConiVrvatory. .Sin. UE LYliovi.Ulrector.PUlllllNl Select orchentra furnintied. 314 B. H6th m

Qrui IA7CI IC soprano r*onr*r:>. Recitals!nCfIA {.ALCLLC Oratorio. y.IC, West En.t tvt.

vince.sZo nUfCLLIv^bU^w2"
Gradaate nf the Uoynl \u25a0..>'.«••;. Nup>a. Italy

Preparatioaa for concert, opera, oratorio. 35 \V. *-d M,

sophie fernow ,;:::,;,:'
Ktferences: Yon Buelow. Klindw.»rth. sibarwrnka.

etuUlo. ilB West s"'h B\ Phon» 2704 Blver.

"'\'. - - '

*o automobile party i'roiii Brooklyn bicb. •.-

vcrru by ajoud rva-ii-. mad« retor«i time, included
vll!iam i: 1.--*. jr.,William Reese blllsop. Howard

t-Vriius. Mite Thrrtsa t;<-!i;-j:i and Miss; Florence
H'fitton.

Jl~. iiinj Mrs. Li'nii Alvord. ol New York, aie
'*\u25a0'•* ~ViUiK aputments here for the Easter boUdsya
ilr- uud Mr?. Archibald McCiure. of Albany, are

*t Lxk^uooo for an extended stay.
ilr. a«j Mra UTlntbrop I'arker, ol New York.

«<••- cxcing the \u25a0 ,\jl(. tliiv v.-cek.
Uf.aau Mns. .'.ihr 11. BcbuilZ. of N-... York, have
l*-kea apait meats itt the I.&kewocd Hotel.

'%\u25a0 J. v. MvMannjof Sew York, iia<- returned to
''•t J-tk^wuod tlotcl for ar. Iniclinlte tt;i..

**r- and Mnt I*. l1l 1 Ir'aaderbof, of New York,
™»; returned \u25a0••» l^.ke«u.«j for ih« reiiialjidvi-uf

UiC cc£»< t:.

Dr. aa Mrs. G. H. Semkius. <f New York, are
assnibag aevefm] amiara at the Hotel i.akewood
with Mrs. «iustav Koenlngsbferger.

Mare K'nv ar:d hjs son Alonzo were at the Lake-
*<Xrtiliutcl uv: !hr- week-end.

Mr.and Mrr. Clarence Whitman, wbo have been
t-peniinj sevortl reeks at I-akewood, Will reopen
their country hv:ne at Katonah, N. V . at the end

•\u25a0'\u25a0 '?.•; l.ak'wood season.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hough, of the Hotel

« oiunial. Kesi York. have returned to the l>ai:e-
\u25a0"O??S Hotel, where they spent several weeks early
J;ithe stasuii.

,4 number of New Yorkers who »ere the guests

of Net han Straus ot.e night thi* week were Judge

J A: Decriug. Lir. S- S. Bcbulman. Marc Klaw and

F?£ator Grorge Snutli. The party were guest* on
an automobile trip t.. Allaire on Monday afternoon.

Ira Place, of the Ke« York Central Railroad,

and Mrs. Place are at the I.aVewood for April.

Mr. and Mrs- E. I> Bird. of New V"rk have
lakrn apartment? here for an extended stay.

H. B. Guthrie Is among the. conunt ters from

I.*k*»oed to New Y«rk.
Mrs. Edna'd Connor entertained her siece, Miss

Emily Randolph, and her two brecbera ai a lun-
cfcton -\u25a0t tn* | «wil Hotel on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bfngbam, af Ne» York, will
ipend the holidays at Lak'ewood, where th«y have
a cumber of friends in the <.»ttage cslee).

Miss IJilian BaMwia entertained a number of

friends »t tea one aftern->:i this week. 4saonf
htr gatsis, mm* Mrs. John Hayi Hammond and
Mijs Elizabeth Hammond.

Lakcwoj>4 is having an unusually big Ea«'.er sea-
son Already the big hotels are filied. en<l arrange-

Eitcts zrt being made to entertain many more
•vifitrrs at the I.ake»ood Hotel and the other big

bof-tleries.

Scries <>f DragHunt Parties Planned
—

Qi% Easter Season.
Lakewocd. N. J.. April 3.-Miss Madeline Horn*.

aiusbler of Mr«. E. M. lion -\u25a0 was the hostess at

a <irzc hunt rmn; <\u25a0'. Wednes**! afternoon. The
ri"3t starl^d from th<; \u25a0>\u25a0 S. P. Randolph farm and

ttdeti ai th« .-«.f,,i H<'t»l This was the first

<:7 a Dumber <-f such parties which will be given

bj it^e meanbera of thf: your.gcr •««\u25a0-; during the
month

LIKEWOOD

Brisadler General tjeoice Moore Smith will re-
view the Sth Regiment at its armory on April28-

Major General Charles F Roe wi: review the 22d
Regiment in Its armory on Ifonday night. Apri! 12.
Th» Brown trophy match will b~ shot from April

9 to 12. The. rapid fire match for teams of twelve

will be shot on Friday.
Lleuteaani Colonel Louis D. Conley. commandta*

the C9th Regiment, was sworn into his new nlßf
by General George Moore Smith on Monday night.

A review of in« regiment will te held about April24.

In the 12th Regiment lieutenant Henry T. As'i<-

more has been unanimously elected captain of

Company E. m;<i Lieutenant F. .1. Foley has been
unanimously elected captain of Company F. Com-
pany G will hold a masked ball at (he armory on

April 13.
Colonel Appleton of the Tth Regiment will ar-

range to hold a review on April li. and •' '"
I'"5 '

ble that the reviewing officer wil be Major Genera.

Leonard Wood. U. B. A. Among those win*received

crosses of honor on Wednesday^ ni«hi were Gen-

eral David K. Austen. C*ptaln* Thomas Barren
j W llyer? and 1, J. Joscelyn. Lieutenants A. B.

ison .1. T. Fi<«cl.er. B. Kip and E. B. Coy, ' ap-

ta!n L.O. Fisk and Rt-gimental uarte; mas'.-v ser-

geani L. E. Lahens. .
First Lieutenant .lame- Bben of the .Ist Kegi-

ment has b<-en appointed captain r.f Company E

e,d Becoaa Lieutenant F. UR. Battertee ha,.been

appointed first Ueutenani of Company L by Colone

Bates under the recent vote of the board of offi-

c-rp to abolish lecUona In favor of appointments,

Veterans' night a: the 23d Regim-nt. . n Saturday.

iprilIT willbe -.ebra ed by a review follow ed b>
a reception. The numbers of the regtmeni have

voted against making a three lay«" Insure trip

to Boston in June.
a ne« company has been mastered into the Mh

Resimem. to bs d^tgncte,! the 3Sd Company. It

S»s
organized by Captain S. G. T~t».is oig.

- - ' "

s>-p*rr.umerary list. Kis con;pany was rtislMKded
several yean a£o because it was belo, the lUnd-

a,d. .-aptain Tcets has beon nominated b£Colonel
AusUn to convnand the new company. Tnls gU«s

tlie reslment i-aiie eommandj

captain .-;eorg, H. Kemp, ol the nth Company o

hel*thß««lm«»i who has IV'TT"^ 11
-

ed major vice Turpin. retired, first Joined the

guard a private in Ir.e 71st i.eglment and w«

honorably c;i,:h«r Se.i from that command ... 169..

He ,oined the iith R«rii»eni th? ..me ye-r ana

during the war with S^Stn «*rved with the volunr

SRSm of the 13th. -hi.- pßadeupa part o
er £ Resiment. Th,pfxt review of the regiment

in*S|d ResUoeni roe WPH c '

are interested in the annual dtoner or he Old

Guard SS&tloh of the l«h. to b* lon Ap.

\u25a0' a
, Tr, Gerard No. IS West 24th etreet. ,he

dinulr w!U eelehi^t. the forty-elghtn anniversary

S'thed-Part-ir, nf th> regiment f«r the «ai

VIVE-FOOT LIBBAKY.

Selection* to Fill It hy Promk.ienl
Men.

Li-is of books to fill President Charles W. BUot'f
Sve-foot library itaelf are cropping up dnll:

I,r Eliot contends that enough work*, if care- j
fully leet«d coald be ontaine : In this amali .
cpace the r-adin* of which for ten minutes each

day would alve any one a liberal education. Bele.
tions have be*i \u25a0 »* by the Rev. T>r - K. ward

Everett Hale. Co!<nel Tnor.ias Wcntworth .lipg.n

<on. • Rcpreseuiativ. Champ Clark and B«wi» |
Markham. , . j

The Rev. Dr. Bdward Everett Hale, chaplain of

the United Stateji Senate, has a wider range than

IT.l T. v any of" the others. The Hib'e h«ads it. bu«

it ranges from Milton to Jacob Boehme. from Car-

,v*-« \u25a0• raa««ll- to Thomas « Kernpis. His list

is Th» Bible. John Milton's works. William Shake- I

\u25a0peare'9. Plutarch Uves."" Tennyeons poem*.

Joirctf-J Pi4to.- Jacob 80-hme. or Thomas a

Keinpit Martlneau's "Endeavors.- Carlyle \u25a0

-cromweU.- Some ood novel which includes the

heavens above, the earth beneath nnd the waters

under the earth-all the mysteries of love life, lone-

liness and society.

Colonel Higßinson «toe« to the classics, and h»

puts the Odyssey and -Agamemnon- high at the j

head of his list. Half his list is made up of poetry.

His selection iv Readers Bible. Homers •Odys-

sey." . Eacbylus's -Agamemnon.'" Shakespeare's

"Antony ard Cleopatra.' Bacon's Essays, Emer-

son's Essays. Brownings "Bells and Pome-

arsAates." Omar Khayyam, Victor Hugos "Les

Miserables." "vVhlu!er "Sno^-Bound."
Mr Markham's liftIs: (tuckta's 'Modern Paint-

ers" Garble'? 'Sartor Rewrtus." Emerson's
Quays HUSO'S "i*S Ml«-rao!e»." Brownlns's

poems, Koyce'B "The Spirit of Modern Philosophy."

Edward Carpenter's "Toward Democracy. 1' Gron-

l.'ind's "Our Destiny." I^e Conte's 'Evolution in It»

Relation to Religious Thoaght." Alfred Russel Wal-

lace's "Our Wonderful Century."

Champ Clark, the Democratic leader in the House

of Representatives, has a list largely made up of
works deaHn* with poUtics, gi>vrrnn;ent and h:s-
tory. He .si;i>mit»: Tiie Bible, Shakespeare. Byron.

Bacon's Essays. Buckia's "History of Civilization."
Macaulavs "History of Enftand Macaulay's

K*s3>s. Tl-... l;erav-» work?. Dickens'a work-. Var-
ton'9"Life of Aiiur-w Jackson.

"maxim silencers not neeoed.

SolM production is a bifhly esteemed quality In

nrearms heseabout. This Important truth was
acquired, at soir.e cost, by a professional inciter of
insurrections, who arrived, some years since, with ;

what lie was pleased to call a noiseless carbine. •.
and sought, to make a contract for U with a revo- j
iutlonary general. In enthusiastic language he ex- !

plained the advanu»es of hi. weapon. The general

siicok his head dubiously.

"No bang-noise?" he Inquired.

\u25a0No banK-noise ai a!!."
"Only 'phut'?"
"Oniy 'phut'!"

"cefior" said the leader, 'take yuui i<iiut-fiuu to

some wb*re. if isaaip with it my Army of
'

t'r.e Revolt of the <>ppre-«e'J. what then? My heroes
'

ar.d the paid hirelings of the tyrant make a batt!«.
My herres hear tlie Other army shrot— Using: My

heroes shoot. What <io they obtain? .Phut! Phut
only! Befibr, vati phut prevail a»ain«t bans?
Ala«! No. viood-by."

Pcorer \u25a0\u25a0- his expense:-, but th« richer by 3 r.ew
tiisisht into venerolanan psjchvlocy, tliq profes-
jjtualproniot«.* of trouble took <he \-.ex' >aip home.
-guaiytJ |opki»» ><3am?. |n i oUifx'i Weekly.

Chalfente— Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams. Mr

t.r. '.'.-- Charles Christy. Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Em-
aiens and Mr. and Mrs. T V Hicks. '.

MarlborttuEh-Bleni-.eim— Mr. and Mrs. Paul \i.

Crfc-vatfc. Mr. -:. ! Mrs- Ycr. the Ml— Cravath.
Jlrs. S.o:i. Mrs. W. A. McGibbon. E. Grtflltti Mrs. ,
B»l!<? B. Bain, and M. I.and A. C. Schwartz. 1

Haddon Hall—Mrs. T. B. Thompson. J. K.
Fogarty and Stanley Green.

N>» Yorkers now at the hotels h*ie are
BotaJhtjrst—R. .». MacFarland. W. 1.. Brown, j

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. TuthilL. Mrs. E. Smith and

Mas Smith. j
Trayrnore—Mr. and Mrs. A. H Post. Mr. and

M-« 1 W. Cook. F W. Taylor. B. I. Hollsndsr. •

SJre. c. F. Bctnton. Miss M. A Bonton and Mrs. j
E. Lee

Deanis— Miss Edith CantwelL H. S. • Strachan, ;
>!-.« s. • ett< Taboi and Mrs. Abel I.Smith. !

Chelsea-Mrs. W. Schickel. Mi«s B Bcbiekel :
Mrs. T T. Adams. Mrs. B F.

" Dwyer. Mn C. j
E. Los-s and Mrs. S. A. Cole. i

Youngf-H. Fishblatt. .!. M. Gibbvns and P. A. j
Bellman.

Haddon Hall-Mrs- A. Mills, jr.. Mrs. George. C.

BOSTS-. Mrs. Adrian H. MuUer, Lawrence A. Ta j
\u0084

-
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ti...ma?. Mrs. W. W. Fe> j

Ictif. Miss D. «i- Thompson. Ha« 1 Fe!l,ws J
Tn^mpsfin and Mrf A. Mills, jr. I

Ruder-Mr- and Mr J. Baun. Mrs. K. 1. Paul. ;

Jlrs. H. LawDepce, F. XoUpson. no«- Stahl and j
Eva L^ntiinson.

•
|

<-half"nt«>-Mr. .- Mrs. John S. Pomeroy. God- ;
Irev H Harris. Mra N H. K«l« Miss Con- '\u25a0

ttuce Moore. 1 P. Whitney. P. H. Garvin and I

llrt.Kuc-rr.e P. Peyser.

Atlantic City, April 3.—lt i.c safe to «ay that the
£a«t<r ht>rse show of the Atlantic City Association.
m Toungs nrw concrete pier. April t. 9 and IS. will
t,r tli<- most aaeeeaaAl in the annals of the local
organization. The audltdrium will be one of the

•\u25a0"' novel and handsome tings for a horse show

e\cr eren in America. The attendance of lovers of
Mfsja from all sections of the country is expected
to ho the largest ever sren here, and the prize list
Is the best erer offered by this association. About
«ixty -r-« of blue blooded boraea have entered
over one hundred •-•' is \u25a0 many of wtueb arc blue
ribbon "ainrrrs .\u25a0 the seventy-three classes, the
tot«<] number of entries being about four hundred.

Begma C. Vandcrbiit has entered a string of
«ight of his best horses. He already has a leg on
the Windsor r-hallenge cast. Paul A. Bocg. of Xew
Tork City, has entered a string of twenty-eight
horse? air.ong which he will'show two park fours
an^ tj«o roaci fours. «tlior entries are tl:osr- of Dr.
«;. B." Klliort. of the Belle Mead Farm. Bedford.
liasc Charles A. Schwartz and George Watson, of

jCe-n- York •>, and S. W. Ryan.

at tli<- sea end of th* pier, oagsMe of Captain
Tnung's Italian villa, 140 booths are ready for
rarrlag** snd other efcfcles. The next building
:oward the r>oar.]\» a!k lias box stall" ready for
horses. Alongside of the building:are 25-foot ,iv\\

•ways. leading to the main hall, where the show is

to be held- *->n tne pollal»ej dancing Boor, over
which but lately the satin slippers of dancers glid-
ed, there is now dumped a whole cranberry bog.

Clt»en carloads. Mr. Lane, when asked why h*
chose cranberry bog. SaM that the turf was filled
•with life ar;d ttk lines, which made it Springy

for the ban feet. Tho setti have een arranged

lo pixe a commanding \ irw from all points. The
E-sr><s prorr.e:iad- around the horse ring: will b*upon

the relished lanring floor. 11m fudges' stand will
be bui't arour:-1 a fountain, in the centre of the
arena, and banked with Bowers.

Arr.or.g some noteworthy Kaster iows« seen st

th» Chelsea was a psl«> blue satin wi h rich waist
embroidery, worn by Mrs. Edward Curt's Smith,

of New York, wife of the ex-Governor of Ver-
mont. Mrs. A. E. W. Fair.t'-r. of Pittsburg. wo??
a pown of gray satin over a white lace decolettape

and pearls. Mra James Wood, of Ottawa. Can-
sds. da-rhter cf Bel '.or Edward, of V'anada. ap-
peared :n a gown of sapphire blue panne velvet
srid a r.eck'ace of .-lirts ar. diamonds. Mrs.
Ksitei Wood, formerly of Philadelphia, now of i
Hooslc Falls, N V.. wore a rose pink gown.

Mr?. Albert Pancoa-;. tn ther of Mrs. Joseph

Widener. is to be si the Chelsea lor the Horse
Show, as also are Mr. ad Mrs. Samuel HuhnfMrs. I
An'i'»>" McGruder and Miss McGruder. of Wash-

iEßton: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carty. of Phila-
delphia, ar.d Mrs. Lee Tailor, of New York.

Amons those who arUl be here for the Horse
Stow are:

c()MMi;.\ka.\mvi;hsary

Postal and Telegraph Strike Marked

It in Paris.
', Paj la, Murch "J."..

Every y^»r. as the ISth of March cornea
around. French Socialists gl<..rlf\ the Commune.
The strike of th<» postal and.telegi em-
l»loyes by pure < haiv haa c ilncided with the

thirty-eighth anniversary of the proclamation
of the regime ol anarchy that narrowly missed
destroying paria Tl.» occasion was utilized by

the leaders <>f labor usioai to signify their read-
me*« to join with thr postal strikers and thus
s^tart the much t;ilkfd of social revolution.
Citoyen Marcel t?»-mbi»t and Cltoyen Oustuve

Uouanct. Socialist Deptitirs frcm Montmartre.
take pride In boasting that tit>> are th«*suc-
cesaors <>, th*» communards who burned the

Tuileries r..i assasalnated Ihe bolstiop of

Pails and othei hostages. Including Generals I>*

Comte and Cltment Thomaa Citoyen Bemba>
speaks of the Commune as "a happy paroxysm
of generous fury." Thanks t.. the warnings in-

voluntari •\u25a0 supplied bj the words and. acts of

th» Socfalisi leaders, II Clemen i »a» *»n-

abled to perceive at once the gravity of the sit-
uation, and realized that unless the postal

\u25a0trike was nipped in the bud and the right of

government employes to strike denied, all au-
thority would collapse ami the death blow would
be dealt to the present form of republli an goi

-
ernment by parliamentary representation.

i It in due solely to the energetic measures of
Premier Clemenceau and his Minister of Public
Works. Louia Barthou. that the i> .stai and tele-
graph strike la about to be ended by the re-

sumption et work of a largo majority of the
employes and without any disastrous capitula-

tion on the part of the government. On the

other hand, the labor unions are by no means

discouraged, and declire that they have learned
how to profit bj thetr experiencea of the last

fortnight. They repeat th* words of Citoyen

Marcel Sembat: -Tho Commune Buppllea irre-

futable evidence that the future social revolu
tion may b» awaited with confidence!".' What-
ever may be the result of the strike, it S*ems al-

most certain that others of the same nature will
crop up at unexpected moments and put the

effciency of th- government to in<>rc sevf-re

tests than have yst been encountered.
Parißian strikes of the last few years have ;

given rise to a new and formidable addition to |
the French vocabulary, '•sabotage." an effective |

weapon of the strikers, meanitiß the destru< j
tlon or injury to machinery or Instruments of |
\u25a0/ork -Sabotage" during th* strike of the j
postal and telegraph employes has been ac- j
complished by the putting out of gear of tho j
delicate telegraph transmitters, by emptying |

Ink bottles into the postal boxes, by Interrupt- j
ing the wires and by establishing short circuits i

on trie various lines. It is interesting to note :

that actual cutting of the wire? has not been j
resorted to. This would have been too s=impl« j

and far too easily reparable. Three methods »f j
"sabotage" have been employed by the strikers, ;

The first is twisting a very thin, almost invis- ;

ible, wire around all the wires attached to the <

same telegraph pole. This prevents, transmls- |
sions from being "canalized" by any one wire, j
and messages mingle together in confusion and

become unintelligible. Another method is to i
fasten to an air wire another small wire which j
reaches to the ground. This diverts the current !
to the soil and stops transmission.

The strikers use very thin wire for this pur- |
pose, so covered with cement or putty of the j
same color as the post as to be almost Invisible
to cavalry patrols or inspectors. The third ;
means has be»-n employed in the sewers and ;
underground passages containing telegraph

wires. In these cases the striker would place |
tlie flame of an ordinary soldering lamp be- ;
neath the lead tubes which envelop the wires.

'
The lead melts and amalgamates, the wires, so
that it is necessary for an inspector minutely j

to examine the entire line to find out the exact j
spot of the "sabotage." At several stations.
notably at Fontalnebleau, the strikers succeeded |
in twisting a "sabotage" wire around the wires
of rhe telcgrar/n lines and the wir^s that worked \
the block system on the railroad. Seventy ;
train* were held up. and accidents that might

'
have been appalling v-. ere narrowly avoided, for
not only telegraphic communication was stopped |

on the government Telegraph lines but the aut"- j
matic signals ceased to work,and all traffic was

'
impeded. C. I.B. j

BLOODHOUND AS IRON WORKER.
Xan;e!fss, but by no nijaii* frieinlless. a full

Srawii. rifshly bred bloodhound la in,jking hla «raj
armiad ti:e '.i.tlr* countrj' ser\in? apprenti<;e.-liip
that fillentitle him lo m-mberthip in the Struct-
uimJ Iron Wcrkers' Union. For n«ks, sometimes
Ipr nicntUs. '•• a'-'*» vq hif journey tp sojouru

ALFRED Y.CORNELL
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
607-08 CARNEGIE HALL.

,k
MIJ

• ORXELLS syst*tn !s replet» wttl tfc» Ideas of
tne best master?. an.J his r.u< --• lievidenced by iM
La<L.. f .'" hav">« » 'a-se number of pupils befor» tk«pucnr. In opera, oratorio concert and church

FKEE VOICE TRIU and t.T \TIO».A Booklet i_-trcu:ar upon request.

NEW STUDIOS OF
'

FRANGIS FISCHER POWERS
VOICE SPEGiALIST

200 WEST 72D STREET.
Cor. Broadwa-y. Opp. Subura.y.

La?T%o GRIFFETH

with iron workers in their erection of some new

Imigtity skyscraper and to exchange confidences
:with them as ifhe were a fellow workman. .

From last reports of the dojr he was nearing

'Frisco on his country tour, and his address was
still "en route." His memory and deeds In Cleve-
land, which was his starting point, ar« kept fresh

:In the minds of local iron workers by a large

;picture suspended over the desk o' Secretary Smith
of the local union, In the United Trades and Labor
Council Building.

Eighteen months hence, when his majesty King

iDog has, as the union men say. "made the rounds.
"

. he will return to Cleveland to enjoy a full-fledged,
1 active membership In the local division of the
:

Structural Iron Workers' ("nlon. He will then be
entitled to all tl c privileges and prerogatives of \u25a0

; regular union iron worker.
Last summer, when the iron workers ere jtrik-

| ing and picketing a new building being erected
j In Prospect avenue. Southeast, by non-union men.
the dog was employed by a detective agency to

assist in guarding the non-union workers. Union
pickets, aided and abetted ly sundry pieces of
meat, a goodly supply of kind words mingled, and
many persuasive union arguments, lured him away
one night and enlisted him iri their own services.

He was Immediately adopted as a mascot, and
since that time has been a pampered idol. Two

weel^ ago he, was Etarted out _>n his eighteen-
months' tour of apprenticeship. He is now 'near
San Francisco, where he is reported t<"« be well
and healthy.—Cleveland Leader.

NEW YORK THE HOST

To Entertain Manii Dignitaries at

Cham plain (Celebration .
On< of the most interesting, from the spectacular

as well as the historical point of vie"., of the
numerous celebrations taking- place in this year of
great anniversaries Is the coming observance of
the tercentenary of the discovery by Samuel d<-
Champlain of the beautiful .ake which bears his
name. Two states

—
\>w York und Vermont— have

joined in the celebration, which will occupy the
entire week of July 4. one well befitting the his-

torical importance of the event 11 is to commemo-
rate. Kach state is represented by an active com-
mission, each working in uni?on with the other.
The federal government has shown a disposition
to aid the project in every way. The Canadian
govfrnrr.ent. though having no part in tbe cele-
bration other than representation by prominent
officials, l:as shown a great willingness to aid in

bringing about its complete sue ess
Both the New York and Vermont commissions

are now hard at work upon the details of the of-
Bcial programme, the railroad m^n with lines ••>•
eithei side ot the lake and the lake steamboat
officials are struggling with the intricate problems

of transportation, and up and down the Cham-
plain Valley, from Tieonderoga to Rouses Point,

preparations are going forward for the proper en-
tertainment of the thousands of people who are
expected 10 pour into the foothills of the Adlron-

dacks in the week of July 4.

Th» State of New York will itself play host, and
to insure the proper entertainment of Its numerous
distingulsbejd guests during ir.e week of the cele-
bration bas. through the New York commission,

reserved four hundred of the best rooms in the

Hotel £hamplaiii, situated •
•!. picturesque Bluff

Point, on the shore of the three mile.* south
of Plattsburg These rooms will be placed at the
disposal of the guests, among whom will be Presi-
dent Taft and the members of his Cabinet. Vice-

President -..•-. eaker Cannon. Senator Root.

Goven Prouty of Vermont. ex-Governor Proctor
\u0084t that state. Governor Hughe* Earl Grey. Gov-

ernor General of Canada: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the

ambassadora of Great Britain and Fiance, and

members ->f tUe \>u York and Vermont legis-

latures. Also, fur the convenience of guests in

moving abojit the lck.- to the various points at i

which the nereiiw of the different days are to be j
held, the State of Sew York an* chartered the j
steamer Ttcondero«a. the largest on the lake, and j
designated her as th« --mCHi »team«i On her
trips about the lake the Tlcooderoga will be at-

tended as escort by inumber of torpedo boats,

Which the Wai Department has given the use of

for the week of the . ration, and which will

be brought Into the lake by waj of the St. Law-

leme and Richelieu rivers.
lndi:in pageants will f«-rto one interesting feature

of the pfogfamine ot the ..... These will i- given

twice lailj at different points along the shores of

th<- lak. at w hich th» exercise \u25a0•\u25a0
'" ''- he.d.

and ipecUl lnt*ii attaches to them frOfn the

fact that they ire to he duced on an artificial
Island which the New York -..oinmlsslon la now

havtiiK built for the Purpose and which will be

towed about the lake k'o;.Jm;pace wltli the exer-

cises on shore. In the making of this i« md. which

will lie no insignificant affair, a number of great

barges will be fastened together and covered to s

considerable depth with earth and rocks. It will '

boast actual . . itation in the form of trees actual- j
ly growing, h ishes and grass A stockade built on

it wlil figure in an assault to he made daily by a
party of Indians, and there will be a numbei of

Indian wisv.ami and tepees In another portion, It

will hoist broad, sandy bea< Ies to b«- butll on
great wooden «ringa to be hinged to the body of

the Island. Th( legend of Hiawatha will be pre- \u25a0

Fented each day by \u25a0' large party of Indians to be
brought down from fpper Canada

Sunday. rulj 4. will be given up to apeclal re-

ligious aervlces li nil the churches up und down

the lena-th of the valley Inder the direction of the

Catholic clerg] of Burlington masses will be sung

and sermons delivered in honor of Champlain one j
of the mest Usthiguished sons of the Catholic
Church, in a hupe amphitheatre to be erected in
Battery Park, overlooking the lake Wnjong the
prominent • \u25a0: v,,i«f« expected to be present are
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland and the
Archbishops snd Blshopa of c 'an ids

The exercises of Monday. July 5, will be held at

Crowij Point, nt the historical ruins there. Tues-
day's exercises will be at the ruins of old Fort
Ticonderoga Wednesday will be devoted to spe

cial exerclsc-s in the city of I'lixttsburg. but Platts-
|>Urg will also maintain an Independent celebra-

tion of its own extending over the entire

we.U. Thursday will be given to axerci*es In Bur-

llngton and Friday to exercises on Isle I.i Motte
N, srraugeinen'ts have yet been made for the oh-

servance of Saturda: Burlington, like Plattsburs.
wll! n'aintain an mdependi nt \u25a0 elebratlon through-

tut the week. On Wedr.esdav evening, July 7. fol-
lowing the oftulal celebration in Piattsburg. ther-
ivt'l bo a great banquet given In the Hotel Chani-
[>laln In honor <>( the state's gu»sts. On this occa-
«lon Governor Hughes wlii probably preside At

he Catholi< Summer School of America, near the
totel. arrangem 'nts are bemg retade for the enter-

tainmeni of memlers, their friends and tbe putollc

ftnt rail-..
Commemorative poems are to be one feature of

Ihe programme. One to be r«-nd nt tb* exercises
at Crown Point on Monday, July o. is now belrt;

written by ••'•. American man of letters, and an-
>thei written especially for the occasion, will be

read by Bllsa Carmen at the exercises In Platts-

>urK on Tburs'tey. July 8.
H. Wulla.ee Knapp. of Mooers. N. V.. ex-state

icnatcr, iichairman of the New York commission
Jenatur Henry W. Hill,of Buftalo. Is secretary, and

A'alter C. Wltherbec. formerly Collector of the Port
if Champlain. Is treasurer. The other members of
lie New York commission are Assemblyman James i

ibea. ol Lake Placid. N. V.: Judge John H. Booth,

>f plattsburg; I»uis C. l-a Fontaine, of Champlain.

S\ \., Senatoi James •!. Krs>wle] and Assembly-

nun Jamet A. Foley. of New York: John B. Riley,

>t Rlattsburß;-; Howland Pell, of New York. and
\ .\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. -iniii.v n'.rni William R. Weaver, of Peru, N. Y.

The Vti.no.:i commission is mad( up of Gov-
•rror <;•"•»< M. Prouty, of Kewport, Vt.. chair-
oast; Lynn M Hayes, of Burlington, secretary: :
•'rani; L» Fi*U."f Vergenncs. treasurer: Walter H

Tockcit. cf St. Albans; Horace \V. Bailey, of New- \u25a0

n.ry; t;.-..i^.-- T. Jarvis. of Rutland; John M.
rhonias, cl MMdlebury. president of .Middlebury
'oiietje. W. .1. Van Patten, of Burlington: Arthur
'. Btone, of 51 Johnsbury; and F O. Beaupr^. \u25a0\u25a0(

jurllriErton.

ST. AUGUSTINE.
si. -lusuiUue. Flu.. April i.-Manj social affairs

j-a.e been cujoyed Ly visitor* at the Ponce de--ecu i»tsd -the AiCi^ur tfcu «cek, including talljig
firiica aiiU eaial] ia*ra Maj^r ct:.'. i Mar-
•*^jr.-l^iiii.s \o*.:v. &. A. vctirsty, *nvl M.r>-
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Musical.Musical.still linger at
winter resorts

OITPOIRISG OF FASHIOS
FOR EASTER.

few Mark To Be Set bu Atlantic
City Horse Skate- lv

ihe South.

L.uddl:ig:cn, who have spent the entire season at
the Alcazar, gave a:i oyster roa»t at North Beach
In honor of Mr. and Mr?, Gates, of Omaha, and
Mr. and Mri. Kirby, of Wilkes-Barre, Perm. Miss
Emily Bi*elow. of Elisabeth. N. J.. who has been
the guest of Miss Bigelow at her St. Auguslin*
villa, departed for home this week.

At the Alcazar a military euchre party was
given, ur.de- the auspices of Maria Jefferson Chap-
ter. D. A. R.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Luther E. Martin, cf New York,

who have spent the season at Palm .Beach, have
arrived at the Ponce de Leon, where they will re-
main for the celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Phe'.ps Stokes, of N>w York, who arrived »t the
Ponce de Leon last week, are enjoying drives.
Commodore' and Mrs. Huth G. Brown, who have
been all the season at the Royal Polnclana. will
remain in St. Augustine ur.ti! the closing of the
Alcazar. Dr. Parks, of Boston, has also arrived
at the Alcasar from Palm Beach. He entertained
fr!ends at ths Zorayda Club on Sunday evening.

TROUT FISHING ON LONG ISLAND.
Trout fishing: ls> the favorite sport this week on

lxingr Island, and it Is considered the proper thing
to give a tro dinner ihe same day the trout are
caught. Several of the resorts, we'll known for good

cooking, are making a specialty of trout dinners.
Among thoac staying at the Garden City Hotel

are Mr. and Mrs. Stanford B. I^ewls. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Wyroff Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bliss, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. M. Kitzperald. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
K»mn. Mr and Mrs. .lolm Smlthera. Mr. and Mrs.
"W. N Dykman. Mrs. Charles E. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. D. C. Kumsey. Miss Gaj nor. Miss D. Mar-
tindale. H. Payne and Paul B. Stevenson.

SIGHT SINGING
MKTIIOI* OI THE PARIS CONSERVATORY.

HUE, TROTIH %&^ss™&Othf-r days. 7:l* West End Aye. Tel . u4lO—Rl'.er

| w»s!i RUSSELLARTHCR f^ *yJ £2> C$ 2C go, {Li
Auth.-.r of tha Ru.wl! Boks for 3!n«»rs an<! Pianists

XOHM.U. INSTITITE.CARNEGIE H\ll

;MRY WAGNER GILBERtT^^
:TrHinlng £e«ctaetlzky Method Stud *-'•! Cirnegli
Hall: r»p.-. t \u25a0.--. nti by malt.

Central Vocal &Organ School- .sirl^,
REGINALD BAItKETT.Director. it West 2^'n'l St.

W. J. KITCHEWfER.
Mandolin. <iult!ir. Banjo. I.">T \Xe*t *lth

"
St.

GERRIT SMITH 71iH.T:
FRANK WOELBER VIOLINIST,
Recitals. Instruction. Sttxtfo. iCC Park aye.. near Sim

iEitMG'riBERURir
instruction. Appointment" by mail only. r>7 W. y.';d St.

Rupert Elwin IVTeily
Teacher of the art of »lng-lng. 404 Carnegie Hall

n.M11.J IfSaaaS Flano. Throrv of Muslr.
|jolir3o nil For appointments »d.irMj
Will•*•• \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• 12S and 130 East sSth St.

!lt|;._ Invflnn Voice Specialist. Lessons. Sun-
ifUlldllJOlQall stitute em:asen:er.t3. Church

.Conceit, i>ratL>rii>. Sight Reader.
Studio. 319 I.enux Aye.. cor. 126th St

Piano Instruct f.-.n l.n Cam» Si» Hair Tel 1350 C»-!urnbus p. uch «a!!err. *P ntnt«n av-. Brooklyn.MONDAT ami THtRSIKW \FTFR\nn\.

UURfI PEHRIKG B£?£Mso flano. Special, attentlnn eUen to beirmner*
«hurch »in)t»r» oacb*<l Arronpanying TEBUv
RE.%>O\ABI.E. IS3 K\>T RBTII ST.

GOLF POPULAR IN WESTCHESTER.
So popular has golf become in Westchester

County that it has been found necessary to provide
more links, and there is taik of building a large

hotel on the course at Hartsdale. a golf hotel, as
U were. At Lawrence Park West, a few minutes"

j walk from the Hotel Gramatan, a new course is
under construction. Among the late arrivals at the
Gramatan are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Richard-
son. Mr. and Mr« Walter «''ook. Bishop and Mrs.
W. F. .McDowell, Mr?. Arnold Scott. Mrs. Lucy S.
Bainbridge. Mrs. Wanen Smith. Mrs. Marcus H.
Talbot. John A. Storcr and F. E. Hyde. jr.

9

Musical.

McNEILL HOPCRAFT,
VOICE GULTUB ,ITALIAN METKOO.

BtlMllM (43 MAMIAIIANAYE.. lor lOf.th

M^MINNAK.AUFMANN
vOI.OH.VIIKE SOPBANO Concerts. s^rus pecltals. r..

Pupil of th«- ce!«fcr»te<j I.EH.MA>N.

Lehmann Method mSFm c,rat
,,

H.u.

TO CHECK CROP LOSS

\ FARMERS BATTLE FOR IN-,

1
SECT EATING BIRDS.

i

Feather Dealers Alone Would Leave

Crop Guards Defenceless—Xa-
tion's Wealth at Stake.

Opposed by a band of Broadway feather dealers,

the farming: forces of this state are flpiuing for a
law which will fully protect' the wild birds that
they know can save their crop? from Insect pests.
Headed by th© Xatlona! Association of Audubon
Societies and the State Grange, with a membership
of eighty-three thousand working farmers, probably
every agricultural interest in the Empire State Is

lined up to demand such measures to prevent the
butchery of the Insect-eating and non-game birds
as have begun to benefit the farm lands of
lowa. Massachusetts. Michigan. Louisiana, South
Carolina and West Virginia. Unless? the profes-
sional traders in the scalps of these slaughtered
\u25a0ongßiera aro now made to respect the economic
value of their prey, it is declareo. the orchardists
and agriculturists of the whole country will soon
8 .flter by ti:e increase of every form of insect

plague..
Half of the daily food of the ct«*w blackbird alone

is maJe up o; the Insect pests that destroy the
-09m, it has twen proved by expert examination of

2.250 stomachs of these wild birds, the results of
which are being submitted to the legislators here

by Dr. T. 6. Palmer, of the government Department
bt Agriculture. W>th others of the non-game spe-
iles that 'it is proposed to protect here, these birds
have been shown to be the only effective check to

the plaaue of browntail and "ypsy moths which
is sweeping over the country from the New Eng-

land states, where 13.000.000 has already been sp««t
in vain attempts to rurb its devastation of th?
crops and woods. With the insect-eating i.irds il la
also planned to shield the snowy owl, which is
known to consume the hordes of meadow mice
whose depredations have cost the orchardlsta of
the country millions of dollars.

••This battie for the proper protection of the in-

•ect-eatlng birds willhave its effect upon the whole
country." said William Dutchcr. president ol the
National Association of Audubon Societies, at Ita
iuaiiqua: So. 141 Broadway, the other, day.

-More than $1,000,000 has been proved by the gov-

ernment to have heen lost to the farmers of this

land last year through the depredations of insect
jiesta. We want to determine if this vast loss to
the nation Is not to be considered rather than the
selfish interests ot the frw dealers in the plumage

of the very birds that destroy these Insecta. It is

high time for the farmers. orchaVdists, ranchmen
and planters of tlr.s oguatrj to assort tbemselvea
In this mrtter a« th« agriculturists are doing In
this state.- We feel that we can count upon the
support "Ievery patriotic American to help -.- save
the nation'^ vatuable bird reaouree*."

LOUIS DMCCriI
'
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